
 

 

SPA MENU
 

 
 



 

 

 

 
 

Son Clarets Relaxing Aromatherapy 
Bellesa’s Anti stress - back, neck, head & feet 
Warm Herbal Pindas Massage 
Hot & Precious Stone Massage 
Foot Reflexology 

RELAXATION 

Body Rituals (peeling & wrap & massage)
120 minutes * 200 € 
Hammam 
120 minutes * 240 € 

MASSAGES 

30 minutes * 90 € 
60 minutes * 140 € 
90 minutes * 185 € 

Castells Deep Tissue Relaxation 
30 minutes * 105 € 
60 minutes * 155 € 
90 minutes * 200 € 

Son Clarets Garden Massage - Outside
60 minutes * 170 € 
90 minutes * 190 €

Son Clarets Garden Deep Tissue Massage - Outside 
60 minutes * 165 € 
90 minutes * 205 € 



 

 

 

 
 

BELLESA DE CLARET TREATMENTS

Pre sun treatment body peeling & massage
90 minutes * 165 €

After sun treatment body wrap & scalp,
hand & foot massage
60 minutes * 120 €

Treat your Senses
3 hours experience: (per couple)
60 minute relaxing massage and Menu A * 380 €
60 minute relaxing massage and Menu B * 460 €

WELLBEING

Personalised Yoga
60 minutes * 100 €
90 minutes * 135 €

Personalised Meditation or Personalised Mindfulness
60 minutes * 100 €
90 minutes * 135 €
120 minutes * 200 €



 

 

 

 
 

Calming, Purifying, Revitalizing 
Hydrating, Soothing
Regenerating, Nourishing, Protecting 

BEAUTY / HAIR

Signature Facial
60 minutes * 140 €

La Sultane de Saba Facials “All Skins” 
90 minutes * 185 €

Eyelash Tint  * 10 € 
Eyebrow Tint * 10 €

Make up
Day make up * 85 €
Night make up * 115 €
Make up Trial * 130 €
Wedding make up * 150 €

Feet & Hand Beauty
Manicure 45-60 min * 75 €
Manicure Deluxe  75-90 min * 95 € (includes hand peeling & mask)

Shellac manicure 90 min * 115 €
Pedicure 45-60 min * 85 €
Pedicure Deluxe 75-90 min * 105 € (includes foot peeling & mask)
Shellac pedicure 90 min * 135 €
Removal shellac or gel * 40 €



 

 

 

 
 

Hairdresser (In-house)
Styling * 120 € 
Relaxing head massage and blow dry

Wedding Styling * 120-180 €

Complete Haircut * 160 € 
With relaxing head massage, cut and blow dry

Wellness for Men * 100 €
Invigorating head massage, cut and styling

Waxing
Eyebrow * 20 €
Lip * 20 €
Half Leg * 60 €
Full Leg * 80 €
Bikini * 45 €
Bikini Brazilian * 65 €
Underarm * 40 €
Arms * 60 €
Back * 70 €

FITNESS & SPORTS

Hiking
120 minutes * 250 €

Tennis
60 minutes * 100 €
90 minutes * 135 €



 

 

SPA ETIQUETTE
 

 
 HEALTH
 

We highly recommend immediately before the treatment
or the sauna visit, the intakeof sufficient liquid and only
light meals.

After the treatment, enjoy an extended relaxation break,
we will be glad to serve you a delicious tea or water.
Important! Please inform us of any health issues prior to
your visit such as high blood pressure, heart diseases,
metabolism issues, allergies, pregnancy or a recent
operation.



 

 

SPA ETIQUETTE
 

 
 

GENERAL
We highly recommend immediately
before
the treatment or the sauna visit, the
intake of sufficient liquid and only light
meals. After the treatment, enjoy an
extended relaxation break, we will be
glad to serve you a delicious tea or
water.

ATTIRE
Bathrobe or dressing gown and bathing
shoes are suitable clothing for your spa
visit; these items are also supplied in
your room. You are kindly requested to
wear a bathing suit when making use of
all our Spa facilities. Towels are
available at the Spa reception.

HEALTH
Important! Please inform us of any
health issues prior to your visit such as
high blood pressure, heart diseases,
metabolism issues, allergies, pregnancy
or a recent operation.

MOBILE PHONES
Our Bellesa de Claret is a place of
peace. For your own wellbeing and
relaxation and the consideration of
other guests, mobile phones are not
permitted in the Spa.

CHILDREN
We are happy to welcome guests
older than 14 years to our Spa.

CANCELLATION
We recommend you to arrive at
least 10 minutes prior to your
appointment. This allows you to
grasp a feel for the environment
and begin to unwind for the
forthcoming treatment. Should you
find yourself in the position to have
to cancel your appointment with us,
we kindly ask you to please inform
us a minimum of 6 hours in advance.
With less notice we will have to
charge the cost of the treatment/s
booked. Thank you for your
understanding.



 

 

 

 
 


